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'0! oui! certainmcnt! be no cur, oui!' ball had hit the piece of bark immedi- several engaged on different par's eflher
ately under the squirrel and shivered it notes, the discovery was mude. Thr
and ho swallows the same one again.
and up it comes again on into splinters; the concussion pioduced criminal had filled up to the number of
by which, had killed the animal and sent twenty, and deposited them in the hand
'
his plate.
TERMS.
v
it whirling through the air, as if it had of a young lady to wliome he was at'
Just then a gonl enters.
year, payable invariably in
WEEKLY- - 2 50
been blown up by the explosion of a tached, as a proof of his wealth. There-io'
raw.'
a
dozen
'Give us
eenti.
tdranct) smgla copies 12
no calculating how much longer bank
him. 'Ah! powder magazine. Boone kept up his
turns
tov
Frenchman
The
first
(or
the
ten
of
lines
0U
square
per
f
notes might have been free from imitafiring, and before many hours had elapinsertion, and aOcts. (or every subsequent insertion.
my Men, you eats ze law oystair?'
sed, we had procured as many squirrels tion, had this man not shown with what
'Of course.' ..
From
as we wisniii. Since that first inter ease they might be counterfeited.
ze good oystair.?'
call'zat
..'You
EXCHANGE HOTEL,
view with the veteran Boone, I have this period forged notes became common.
fat
one.'
fine,
Yes,
'
'"
.
SANTA TE, H. M.
seen many other individuals perform
'Ha! ha! link is zat good oystair?
?. '
One of the handsomest sticks of pine
HUNT,
M.
MOPBtiToi.
J.
the same feat.
Suppose you eat him.'
timber
Ir con.
r- - h 1 n MNf! hv dav. week, or month.
ever seen in Detroit was brought
with
ball,
a
The
candle
snuffing
a
it
and
gent gave
of
'With pleasure, sit,'
Xj neetion with the above house is i fine stable
I first had an opportunity of seeing near in from Lapeer county on Monday.
It
bolted
and
of
it.
a
dart
peppersaucc,
Billiard
and
and eorral, alio a BowlinR Alley,
The hoi rified opener stood aghast; he the banks of Green river, not far from, was 99 feet long, 3 fret 6 inches in diaTables,
The table is always well supplied with the best
didn't mind 'sawing' a Frenchman, but a large pigeon roost to which 1 had pre- meter at the butt, and 16 inches at the
that the markets attord.
viously made a visit. I had heard many top end, and as straight as an arrow.
an old customer was another thing.
3m49
1833.
. Santa Fe, .May 14,
reports of guns during the early part of While a number of our citizens were
his
on
heels.
The frenchman turned
be good oystair, a dark night, and knowing them to be inspecting it, one of them observed that
zat
frien,
'Ah,
may
my
I
,
$30 00 REWARD
be a grand thing to dress and
but I no like hun 1 swallowed zat oy- lilies, I went toward the spot to ascer- it would
"(rom the subscriber, about two
World's Fair, as a specimen
the
sendto
Ou
the
tain
the
place
reaching
cqjise,
So much for buying and selling; then stair tree time.'
STRAYED
a bay horse, about ltt hands high,
To which a si;
I was welcomed by a dozen tall, stout of Michigan timber.
and
.the
oyster,
7
came
U
up
old,
years
horse
said
settlement.
shoes
the
two
comes
(
or
had on one
would
that
stand no chanc
it
replied
who
they
that
told
me
exer
were
men,
with
danced
delight.
and
Frenchman
the
walks; racks, trots, and gallops well. I will pay
aff,
'Hoo muckle discount do you tak
o( said
the above reward to the finder, on delivery
'Ah monsieur, zat bad oystair! Uui, cising for the purpose of enabling them down there as a Yankee had invented a
sir?'
horsetome.
to shoot under night, at the reflected machine for melting saw dust- and runH. W. READ,
certainment!'
'Discount! You cannot expect it.
iibuquerque, N. M. May 11, 1853." 1 4
light from the eyes of a deer or wolf by ning it into timber of any desited size!
with
horror,
ran
speechless
The gent,
The account has been standing a
Detroit Times.
to the brandy decanter, swallowed about torch light. A lire was bluzing near,
.
.
L!
J
smoke
which
the
rose
of
among
curling
mizzledand
half
pint,
a
umlersignea Sep leave to iiuorm mi menu,
'Indeed, but I do expect discou- ntEnglish View of Gen. Pierce's Inaugural.
THE the public (ronerally, that he is prepared
The Frenchman followed, saying, 'Zat the thick foliage of the tiees. At a dissillet without discount! Na, n,sir,
l lio London Times after briefly reto do all kinds o( cabinet and carpenter's work on pay
disit
which
rendered
tance
scarcely
above that's not the way here; ye maun deduct dam bad oystair!'
the most reasonable terras. Shop, two doors
on the several topics of the Inviewing
tinguishable, stood a burning candle,
the store of Jesus Loya.
five pel cent.'
augural has the following with legard
JAMES II. CLIÍT.
in
only
fifty
was
but
reality,
which,
ian,a fe, May 7, 18o3.- -y
KENTUCKY MARKSMEN.
I tell In in tli ut I make no discount.
lo that portion of it, which refers to the
yards Irom the spot on which we all
'Weel, sir, I'll gie ye nae money at a'.'
We have individuals in Kentucky, stood. One man was within a fewynrds acquisition of ceitain territory as imporRather than to without a settlement, that even there Bre considered wonderfor our protection;
of it to watch the effect of the shots, as tant
I 'at last aeree to take two and a halt ful adepts in the, management of the ridoubt these popular and patriotic
No
well as to light the candle should it
OF )EEDS,
. COMMISSIONER
per cent, from the amount, which is ac- - fle. Haying resided some years in Ken.
Pennsylvania,
to go out, or to replace it should views and intentions respond lo the ex
chance
cotdingly deducted.
Connecticut.
tucky, and having more than once been the shot cut it across. Efch marksman pectations of that immense Demacrado
'
New Hampshire.
I hue ten shillings
dooti against ye a witness of rille snort. I shall nrcsent
shot in his turn. Some never hit the majority which lias placed ben. Tierce
Santa F4, Jjn. 1, 18Ó2- -U.
for short measure, and fifteen shillings the result of my observations, leaving
snuff of the Candle, and were congratu- at the head of the American government;
for damages.'
the reader to judge how far
lated with a loud laugh; while others and it is probable that nothing less is
'Indeed, these are heavy deductions;
is understood in that Sta e.
actually muffed the candle without put- expected of the new President then a
but if you say that you have lost to that
Several individuals, who consider
ting it out, and were recompensed for combination of all the benefits of unlimINDEPENDENCE, MISSOL'BI.
allow
I
it.'
Huppose
that must
amount,
themselves adapts in the management of their dexterity with numerous hurrahs. ited 'expansion' with all the blessings of
'0, ay, it's a' right ; then, sir, eight the rifle, are often seen to meet for the One of them, who was particularly ex- peace. But it may be the snljt cl clx li;B. W. TODD.
shillings and four pence for pack sheet, purpose of displaying their skill; and,
pert, was veiy fortunate, and snuffed rio in doubt how far it is wise in the reHouse," to and thirteen shillings lor carriage and betting a trifling sum, put up a target,
I have removed (rom the "Nolaml
the candle three times out of seven, sponsible held of the government to enMissouri. porterage.'
in the center of which a common-sizethe "Nebraska House," in Independence,
while all the other shots either put out courage such expectations by language
building, and
new
large
is
House
'What,
Nebraska
me.
items
astonish
The
These lust
nail is hammered for about
the candle, or cut it immediately under addressed not only to a pop.ilur assembun much imnroved by alterations
k.
(or a term sir,' says I, 'are we to pay all the charges its length.
The marksmen make choice
bly at Washington, but in some degree
and additions. Having taken this house
light.
the
in you business?'
o( years, I intend to make every effort to prornot
of whut they consider a proper distánce,
to the world.
The declarations of Prethe feats performed by the
Of
of travellers,
lne
takbe
to
the convenience and comfort
allow
these
But if I do not
and which may be forty paces. Each
the tifie, I could say more sident Pierce in favor of peace aid inwith
patronage of my friends and the travelling public
.1
en off, he will not pay his account; so man cleans the interior of his tube,
..If.. Ilu
than might be expedient on the present ternational law wduld bote m n grfiitrf
"("""
B. W. TODD,
I acquiesce, resolving within myself which is called wiping it, places a ball
By way of recreation, they authority if they had not been proceeded
occasion.
'January 1st 1853-- ly.'
that since these unfair deductions 'are in the palm of his hand, pouring as much
by the avowal of his desire to extend
often cut off a piece of the baik of
made at settlement, it would be quite powder from his horn as will cover it.
tree, make a target of it, using a little the authority of the U; lion by the acqui
NEW LUMBER YARD.
coto
additional
price
fair to charge an
This quantity is supposed lobe sufficient
powder wetted with water or saliva, for sition of certain possessions w within
undersigned respectfully begs leave to
for any distance short of a hundred yards.
THE his friends and the public generally, ver the extortion. I now conpratulate
And, although he is
the bull s eye, and shoot into the mark lis jurisdiction.
of all myself on having concluded my business A shot which comes very close to the
not haunted by any forebodings of evil '
that be has on hands a large lot of lumber
all the balls they have about them, pickwith the matt but am disappointed.
kinds, and that he has opi
nail is considered that of an indifferent ing them out of the wood again. Ureat from expansion, a government which
liAiiga fnrmwrlv If
it,
'Hae ye a stawmpe? asks he.
marksman; the bendtng of the nail is of Mat. '
openly declares its desire end intention
u..... .,i ,i.r,.ilu nnnoiita to the store of Don
des.
'A stamp for whal?'
course somewhat bettei; but nothing
Jesus Loya, where he is prepared to do every
ofaggi aridizement does, in fuel announce "
workman-likin
a
'Just to draw ye a bill,' replies he.
cription of carpenter's work
less than hitting it right on the- head is
is a policy which must change its position
Bison.
"It
Adventukb
a
with
particularly
He
terms.
very
low
manner and upon
'A bill, my good sirl I took off two satisfactory. One out of the three shots dangerous to attack a bison on foot,' ob- in relation to the other States
of the
erqueits nis omínenos io
"",";;;
and a half per cent., on the faith of be generally hits tlie nail; and should the served a traveller to the author of The world. He cannot have
JAMES SULLIVAN.
that '
forgotten
'. Smta Fe, April 10lh
ing paid in cash.' .
shooters amount to half a dozen, two Shoe and Canoe. 'I had to do it once, whatever he hones to acquire some othj;
But he tells me it is the custom of the nails are frequently needed before each and paid very dearly for it. It was in er States must
!
lose, and that to extend
PUBLIC BUILDINGS.
;
place to pay in bills, and sits down and can have a shot. Those who dure llio the time of snow. I crept up to the an- American rights is to curtail those of
Ofliceot Commissioners on Public Buildings,
me a bill at three months after nail have a further trial amongst them, imal on all fours and fired, wounding
draws
other nations.
Santa Fe, April 14th 1853.
at his own shop.
'
"
and the two best shots out of these gen- him desperately; but still he was able
... i
.
- .a date, payable
i . .l:There is, indeed, one kind of expanuna
oe
i
receiveu
proposals will
'And what can I do with this?'
erally settles t'.ie afluir, when all the to reach me. 1 did not run; that the sion in
SEALED 12 o'clock M. of the 30th June 1853,
which the United States have
to
Sir William's, sportsmen adjourn to some house, and hunter never does, as it would be almost
'0, ye may tak it
. mm iMe vards of rubble masonry, more or
already given a conspicuous example to
the
and he'll discount it for you, on paying spend an hour or two in friendly inter- certain destruction. I lay down motionleu, comprising (he basement story of
the world; and in wlic.h we cordially
Building to be erected in the city of Santa
him three month's interest.'
course, appointing some day for another less, and the bull seemed to doubt whe- desire, and to a considerable extent
Fe. The masonry to be executed in a substantial
parAnd what can I do with his notes?'
manner, under the direction of
tiial, This is technically termed driv- ther the death-lik- e
and workman-likobject before him ticipate in their progress. 'It is the glothe superintendent or rumie diihu"b
a bill in London, at
'He'll
ye
gie
the
nail.
ing
'
was his enemy. So after staring about ry of this country, and of its transalien- -'
The stone will be furnished at the quarry within
five days.'
Marking the equirreh is delightful a bit he lay down, with his bleeding tic descendants, that the seed of
lime ran be burned and
a mile of the building
a nation
'So, sir, after allowing you twelve sport, and, in my opinion,' requires a mouth and deep sunk glaring eyes clore
land obtained within the same dintance. which was first conveyed and sown by
The contractor will be permitted to extend his months' credit and two and a half per greater degree of accuracy than any
to mine, Weth to breath, eye to eye, British hands on that continent tllmdy
contract to three thousand cubic yards, or to the
charges other. I first witnessed this manner of ay, and for some hours. At length,
e
completion of the stone masonry of the whole cent discount, and exorbitant
overshadows it by its rapid and mijes-ti- c
building, should thera be funds in the hands of the which you have no cluims on us to pay, procuring squirrels while near the town
freezing
and
limbs
my
were
that
the
first
completing
of
growth. The expansion of fit v inCommissioners, at the time
I
must be content with a bill which we of r ranklort.
1 lie pertormrr was lne
stiffening, I was meditating the desper stitutions has brought the exercise of
contract, to enable them to carry on the work,
are not to cash for four months and a celebrated Daniel Boone. We walked ate step of making a run lor it, when
PRESTON BECK, Jr.,
civil rights and the enjoyment nf témMANUAL ALVAREZ,
half.'
out together, and followed the rocky an Indian boy came in sight, dancing plele liberty to the
'
DELGADO
ORTIZ
y
FRANCISCO
door of every iiii- 'Weel, weel and now, sir,' snys he, margins of the Kentucky river, until we and Caroline on
Commissioners.
'a snowy knoll. The zen of the United States,
' j." HOUGHTON, Superintendent.
'if ye are going to your inn, I'll gang reached a piece oi' flat land, thickly co bull saw him, got up, and staggered and
But the modo in which General I'it rro
$anti Fe, April 14th 1853.tf n43.
wr ye, and tak a glass o
vered with black walnuts, oaks, and floundered to him, as well as he could,
hickoiies. As the general mast was a as his true enemy. The boy, perceiving employs this rchinrkable expression, und
ttio context ot ins address, would appear
A "BAD OYSTER" STORY.
' Mercantile Transactions in Scotland.
good one that year, squirrels were seen his danger, jumped into a mow drift,
to givo it a moro preciso and lues uilinic-sibl- o
'
gamboling on every tree around us. My and the bull could not find him, allho'
Scene
an oyster cellar.
It is not as in England, where, when
Ho evidently reflects, with
sense.
is
immeathletic
man,
a
hale,
it
stout,
for
sale,
offered
companion,
is
Enter Frenchman Sair, you keep de
ho searched diligently, and with many something like
an article
a taunt, on thnt eminent
,
hunting-shirtdressed in a homespun
There the boy remained till clftss of politicians who wore of
diately purchased, or at once rejected raw oystair?
a groan.
opinion
as being too dear; tut here there is a
Opener Yes. lii; fine fat Prince Bay. bare legged, and moccasined, carried a night. For in) self I managed to crawl that the annexation of Tikns mid tho
he
was
w
as
hich,
rifle,
of
and
heavy
every
Frenchman Tres bien, 4 will eat long
long haggling and cheapening
tothefolt. Next morning the bull was conquests of Mexican territory were danloading it, he said had proved eflice in found dead three hundred yards from
article successively offered. The rela- some law oystair.'
gerous innovations in the ti tio policy of
tion of mv transactions with a man will
The man opens a fine fat one and puts all his' former undertakings, and which the snow drift.' r
tho United States, and he seem to imbusioccafail
this
would
not
on
it on a plate before the Frenchman, who he hoped
show the general modeoi doing
ply that" thoso highly qUvstioniiMe acts
sion, as he felt proud to show me his
The First Fukckd Bank op Enound aro tno very
He bids me call again, which I eyes it some time, and says:
ness.
types ot tho pciliticul con'Monsieur, you call dis de good oys- - skill. The gun was wiped, the powder Note. The day on which a forged note duct ho is prepared to hold. Tho prindo several times without doing; anything.
ball
with
at
the
Bank
of England,
was i resented
patched
was measured the
.:
He wishes to be the last I do with; but
cipio of expansion and of tho acquisition
,u ..
' .
six hundred thread linen, and a charge forms a'mcinorable era in its history,
Yes, sir, prime.'
"all cannot be last, and all have wished
of territory, which has hitherto been dis-- .
The Frenchman swallows it (it was sent home with a hicknty rod. We For sixty four years the establishment avowed, or timidly defended, by tho great
,to be so. After a few days I get hiiri to
ot
moved-na step from the place, for had circulated its paper with freedom;
proceed to business; he objects to the the first he ever ate), opens his eyes
iiiiijuiiiy oi jtiinerican BratcEiiieu in powprice of the article I offer- - He will not and mouth, puts his hand onto his bread the squirrels were so thick that it was and, during this period, no attempt had er, is now proclaimed at his inauguration
Boone
who
He
do
it.
imitato
been
unnecessary
to
tubes
them.
not
made
to co after
basket, and
i
buy; I tiy to induce him, but
as a cardinal principle of tba new adup comes the oyster on the Eointed to one of these animals, which the initiative in a new line of wrong-doinmake any reduction. Says he,
ministration. Hitherto, tho government
has more than the simple act to an ef tho United States
us, and was crouched on
You are,oer dear, sir; I can buy the
has almost invariaand
swer lor; and. to luchird William bly opposed a barrier to this acquisitive
'Sacre dam! by gar, dat is no de good a. bark about fifty paces distant,
ame gudei ten per cent, lower; if ye
be,
bade me mark well where the ball should Vsughan, a Staford
like to tak off ten per cent., Hi tak oystair?'
tendency, which served at least to cheek
... i .
.
unlongs the melancholy celebiity of having the impetuosity of public opinion, and
some of these.
,
louaon iput on salt and pepper, hit. lie raised his piece gradually
v
barrel
was led the van in this new phate of crime, to moderate its
til the bead or sight of the
aggressive power, by
,., I tell him that reduction in price is sir.'
'
0! paidonet moi!' fonts on salt and brought to a line with the spot he inten- in the year 1758. The records of his dwelling on the dangers of too much
quite out of the question, and nut my
resdo
life
not ihow want, beganry, or star- success. General Pierce discards that
sample of, the article aside; out the pepper, and swallows the lame oyster.) ded to hit. The whiplike' report
' h ...
ounded through the woods and along vation urging him, but a simple desire notion altogether. Ho condemns at tiup it oomei again.
Scotchman wants it.
,:
terrible price; but
the hills in repeated echoes. Judge of to seem greater than he was, By one mid fears the apprehensions which the
Now you tell me tat oystair good?
sir, it'i
Hi fWeel,
my surprise, when I perceived that the of the artists employed, end, there were wisest of his predecessors hate expressed;
'Why, sir, you must use vinegar.' I ra out o' it at present, I'll just tak

Santa ie;toeekljr Okjctte

Advertise-ment-

a,

1

--

I

,

Utile till I can be supplied cheaper,
bul ye maun talc aft five per cent.'
'lint, sir, aays I, would you not think
me an unconscionable knave to ask ten
peí cent., or even five per cent, more
than I intended to take?'
He laughs at me. 'Hoot, boot, mon,
do ye expect to get what ye ask? an'
I was able to get half what I ask, I
would soon be rich. Come, come; I'll
gie ye within twa an' a half per cent,
of your am price, and gude failh, mon,
ve'll be well paid.'
I tell him that I never make any reduction from the price I fiist demand,
and that ait adherence to the rule, 'saves
much (rouble lo both parlies.
Weel, weel,' says he, 'since ye maun
haa-if- a'
your ain way, I maun e'en tak
(tie article; but really I think ye are
over-kee-
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and ho gives tho signal to "go ahead"
from the Presidential chair, In Europe,
such a declaration, would be"" ruad with
astonishment if it proceeded from tho
head of a powerful government; but, in
America, it is probable that such expression nro tuktn with a largo abatement
fnini tho meaning they might ho understood to convey.
.
.

t

Santa

lücchln

'Imlpcmlent in nil things

ajcitc

Neutral in nothing.'

W. 0. KEPHÁET, Edito.
SATl'HO

T,

JL'LY

2,

1ST 3.'

Wo publish in an other column tho
Caid ot Mr. Joseph C. G. Kennedy
and Foreign Agent in Washington City.-- Mr. Kennedy was tho luto
Census Omiissioncr under Mr. Fillinoro's
administration, and is well known as an
efficient and energetic man, and wo have
no doubt will prove himself worthy tito
confidence of all those who may require
tho aerviroa of an agent at tho capitoL
mt. IV. is wen known to Mr.U. 11. Mer
ritt of this- city. For particulars seo his

carl.
llAntúlt winlj
Mojf

llneki

la Religion, religious; Expangol,
Spanish organ ; and tho Trait d' Union,
frenen paper, i
A copy ot ever publication must be
sent, signed by the autlnr and printer,
w uiü uuvriiiiilllli, uviuio Mtuili:uiluif,
an) tho editors' aro pla&d under bonds
with heavy penalties, or the deposit of a
Sum of money, ranging from $001) to
W'i for th laitlilul observance ot the
requisitions of Government..
Col. IJouton was on a tour through
npH.T Missouri, addressing tho people on
tho subject of his (central) route for the
great lucihe Railroad, lhis route it
will be recollected by our readers, passes
alwut ono hundred and twenty miles
north ot laos,-on- d
as tol. liento says,
is the most central, but certainly not the
most practicable.
In our opinion tho advantages of the
routo by Albuquerque, and Walker's
Pass, has only to Ikj made known to Col.
Benton to insure his warm advocacy in
de

.

to know when Herod imlped
bullrusliej ? Mighty cute chap that
h, welt he is.

in Hie

Tho Mail from Independence got in
on tho 2Gth inst., two or threo days later
than Us usual time ; we learn however,
that the delay was not occasioned by any
fault of the carriers, although it was true
ns we stated in our last issue that tho
mail reached Fort Union on tho 20th.
The want of fresh animals was tho cause
of the delay, the same mules that brought
tho mail front Fort Atkinson to Fort
Union, was required to bring it on to
Santa Ffi, this is tho fault of the contrac
tors, they should keep the lino supplied
with animals enough to move tho mail
forward, without waiting for thoso that
tiro to bo again recruited beforo they ad
vance
Tho news from tho States is not of
much general interest.
' Tliero seems to be but ono opinion on
the subject of tho great Pacific Uailroad,
and that is to finish the work as speedily
as possible, tho road must be built, and
that too within the next tivo years.
It was true, as wo stated some time
sin ju, that Mr. Helm who had received
ho appointment of Gov.' of New Mexico
had declined tho appointment. Tho office has since been conferred upon the
lion. David Merriwether of Kentucky,
who we understand is now on tho road
to this placo. Mr. Merriwether is an
aide man, his appointment is doubtless
un excellent ono for tho Territory.
A Mr. Smith of Virginia has received
tho npK)intment of Indian Agent in
place of Major Winglield removed.
Tho news from Mexico is of a very interesting character, from tho New York
Herald wo lenrn that Santa Anna has
applied to the Government of Spain for
aid ("financial and material" no doubt,)
to meet tho contingencies of an anticipated irruption into Mexico by tho United
States j this information is derived from
tho Diario Enpanol of Madrid. This
confirms tho lato rumors, connected with
tho return of Santa Anna to Mexico, that
his inclinations led him to a close and
perhaps humiliating alliance with Spain.
Ilenco tho probability that tho Diario at
Havana, in suggesting tho policy of the
Dictator sjiokc with some authority. The
lioundary qnestiou of New Mexico may
lead to tho necessity of tho United States
placing her distressed neighbor firmly on
her feet again.
Tho Gardner caso seems finally to bo
drawing to a close. The counsel for the
Government, on tho 17th commenced
summing up; tho case will doubtless be
ably argued, for and agaiti3t tho defendant.
Many Railroad accidents of a very
distressing character havo lately occurred
in thc'United States. Tho loss of life on
:i t and railroad routes is be. the steam
coming truly alarming, and In most cases
theso accidents ara tho result of absolute
carelessness on the part of tho managers
of thoso conveyances.
Mr. (ollin Campbell retained to St.
Louis lately alter an absence of thirty-threyours on tho tho upper Missouri
in hunting and trapping. It is
said that he speaks tho Sioux bettor than
A Sionx himself, as well as the language
of several other tribes.
Tho new law of the press, which was
promitlgnted in Mexico on tho i!Gth of
April, is tho general snbject of conversation Several of the most prominent jonr-nalhave already ceased t6 appear, among
Uhein tho Monitor, and all the others are
.'precluded from jiolitical coninmetita.
Tho journals now published in the
capita! nro tho Universal, 'government
opposition; Wh, min'f&lNtf-Sigfoisterial! Omnibm, withoutpolitics; Vox
.

'

m

o

.

s

its favor.

Major Fitzpatrick is specially authorized by tho Government to conclude'
treaties of pcaeo with the Conmnehes,
Kiawas, and other Indians of the plains,
with whom wo have no treaties. The
Major will meet tho indians during th
present summer- - A large amount of
presents will bo distributed to the Indians at the same time,
Wo present tho following short communication, to onr readers, as the only
articlo, amongst tho great number we
find in the journals from tho States, that
presents any thing liko a correct
statement of the Mesilla question ; it
seems strange that so much should bo
written on a subject that it so improperly

Democrat
to suppose
tho administiation could approvo that
act, and a servile thing to praiso it on
It was a national
that supposition.
'
Lano could not
Gov.
which
question
meddle with even by negotiation, much
less by armies, which was an act of war."
It is equally a silly thing for tho Editor
of tho Democrat to suppose that Gov.
Lane expected or desired to settle the
question of boundary either by " negotiation or arms," ho know as well as tho
understood.
says,

The

Missouri

"It was a sillthing

Democrat that ho bad no such power.
But Gov. Lano did beliove that tho population in tho Mesilla Valley, formed a
part of the inhabitants of the Territory of
ilew Mexico over whom it was his duty,
as tho Executivo officer of the Territory,
This right ho
to exercise jurisdiction.
asserted, and no moro, leaving of course
tho final question of boundary to be settled by the two governments.
When tho Mexican authorities first
moved in the usurpation of tho Mesilla
Valloy, after fixing the initial point,
tho inhabitants remonstrated, añd petitioned Gov. Calhoun for his executive
interference in their behalf, and tho Gov.
called upon Col. Brooks, who was then
tho comandant of the post of Santa Fé,
to know how many men ho could furnish
for tho emergency, and there ho suffered
tho matter to rest, intending only, by
what ho did do, to shift tho responiabil-itof non action, off his own shoulders
A simple
on to those of Col. Brooks.
protest, or rcmonstraneo from Gov. Cal
houn at that timo would no doubt havo
saved the difficulty of tho present question.
But to tho communication.
Gov. Lank and Nkw Mexico. Wo
find this letter in tho New York Herald
of tho 20, ult., from a correspondent :
correspondence
Your Washington
states that Governor Lano intended to
seizo a portion of tho Mexican territory.
A little explanation will probably diminish the heinonsness of this act, and
show that tho territory in question belongs to tho United States.
Tho town of Mesilla u situated on the
west bank of the Rio Grande, about forty
miles north of El Paso, nnd somo ton or
twelve miles south of Doña Ana. It was
settled soon after tho war in tho most
fertile portions of tho valley of tho Uio
Grando. In the latter part of tho year
1850 it numbered already 3,000' inhabi
tants, ard produced, the following season
50,000 bushels of com. besides a large
crop of wheat, frijoles, ivc.
llus town had never leen under tno
jurisdiction of the Stato of Chihuahua,
but. liko tho town ofLasCrnzes, on tho
eastern sido of tho Rio Grando, and near
ly ooposito to it, as governed by an Al
calde, and then by a chief Alcaldo at
Dona Ana, under tho system ot government established by General Kearney,
when he took possession of Now Mexico,
and known 09 tho " Kearney Code."
Up to April, 1851, American traders
had freo Ingres for their goods in Mesilla
and no duty was oyer exacted.' But in
April 1851, it was discovered flint tho
latitude of 32 dog. 32 min.j fixed npon
bv tho Mexican Commission and tho
i

A merican Comm issioncr, as the southern Democrat was considered orthodox who
boundary of Mexico, intersected the Rio did not concur with tho movers in the
Grando a Bhort distance north of Mesilla, propriety of holding a convention to

A Review of the Mexican Boundary.
"
.
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-

It has been seen by the previous num
nominate a Democratic Candidate for ber, that if the Commissioners"
exceeded
Delegate, and we wero informed that they the authority si ven them bv tlm
themto
even went so far as to arrogate
orifthoymado a plain mistake Either
selves the right to exclude from the Demin law or tact, their conclusion is not
nnito
did
not
who
those
all
ranks
ocratic
binrlino- - nnd mav rifidif.fnllv bn nf oM
V
wuiuv,
tho
J
the
people
with them in forcing upon
Should wo now be oble in this, number.-- .
'
contemplated convention." '
to satisiy our readers mat tno CommisWo deem it proper to stato that we do
nMrnntv
sioners not ontv exceeded thoir
t v
to
j ;
to
resorted
T
not approvo of the means
but also committed a plain mistake both
stop the proceedings of tho meeting re1
I
1!..1
r
mm r..L
wci. uiu 11110 run oy jar. .
ferred to ; although we believo that it in law
Bnrfletr, will not bo ft final but vn'írlnMo '
the
to
advance
was in no way calculated
tho ;Govérnment of tho United
public good, nor do wo bolicvo that those line, if
tho matter, had in view any such atares chooses to disregard it. Iho con-

and consequently left this flourishing
town in Mexico. Immediately upon this
fact being determined, although the town
of El Paso, or Stato of Chihuahua, had
never oxorcised tho slightest jurisdiction
over Mesilla, tho Prefect of El Paso nt
onco sent an Alcildo to govern tho town,
tho administrador (custom houso officer) sent a deputy to enforce the collection of duties on goods from the United
States, and tho priest from El Paso sent
a padre to confess tho inhabitants.
Thenceforth it was considered as a Mexican town, and its prosperity diminished.
Ono of tho Judges of New Mexico (Baird
I think ) wroto to the American Commission to know whether tho lino fixed
was to bo considered a settled matter,
and if not settled, expressing his determination to enforco the authority of the
United States over the townof Mesilla.
Not receiving a satisfactory reply, ho

:

'

moving
sideration of this 'question mainly
object, except so far as It would advance
upon the true meaning and pro- their own absurd and blind notions of
P l.
C
,.lM
n. :nn.nnfnlmtl
v . ill
1110
uibii ii utum'ii ui fmu V
ucie Ul ll.
party organization.. Yet wo think that 'n
of
treaty
Guadalupe
Hidalgo,
which
all proceedings of a respectable body of
follows:
citizens, relating to tho public concerns reads as
line between the two
boundary
"The
to
allowed
undisturbed.
remain
should bo
In tho present ease wo feel quite sure republics shall commence in the Gnlf of
tho whole affair would havo met its re Mexico, threo leagues from land, oppo
deferred his purpose.
ward in the silent disregard of almost tho site the mouth ot tuo uio urando, otherwise called Rio Bravo del Norte, or opNow, Governor Lano undoubtedly entire public, both Mexicans and Ameriposite tho mouth of its deepest branch,
takes tho following view of tho matter : can.
if it should have moro than ono branch
that tho lino fixed by tho Commissioners
emptying into the sea; from thence up
SANTA FÉ, JUNK 30, 1853.
requires the ratification of tho Surveyor
tho middlo of that river, following the
on tliopart ot tho united btatcs to con- Mr. Editor:
Some few weeks sinco a few gentío-men- , deepest channel, vlu?n it has moro than
form with tho terms of the treaty of Guaprofessing Democratic principles, ono, to the point where it strikes the
dalupe Hidalgo, which says that " tho
that they had a right to ex- southern boundary of New Mexico;
and
thinking
Comthem
result agreed upon by
(tho
missioners and Surveyors of the two gov press them, and who wero desirous of thence wostwardly, along the whole souernments) shall bo deemed a part of effecting a completo organization of tho thern boundary of New Mexico (which
of tho town called Paso) to
this treaty." 'liut tho Purveyor on the party throughout tho Territory held a runs north
primary meeting (to which other pro- its western termination; thence north
part of tho United States protested
tho line, and not being ratified by fessing Democrats woro invited) and ward; along the western lino of N. Mexuntil it intersects tho first branch of
him. Governor Lano docs not consider it agreed to take such steps as they thought ico,
tho River Gila; (or if it should not intervalid. Obliged for tho timo then he most expedient to effect their object.
puts his own construction upon tho trea- At that, time I was absent in tho Rio sect any branch of that river, then to tho
ty, he would place tho boundary, as the Abajo on business, and knew nothing, point on the said lino nearest
Senate of the United States have desig either directly or indirectly, of what had branch, and thenco in a direct line to the
nated it should be, eight miles north of boon done ; I was recommending a sim- samo;) thenco down the middlo of said
El Paso. Mesilla then would remain as ilar movement in tho lower counties of branch and the said river, until it empties into the Rio Colorado;" etc.
it was, in New Mexico, and Governor the Territory.
The southern and western limits of N.
On my arrival in Santa Fé, I learned
Lano then merelyjtukes possession p(, and
exercises jurisdiction over American and for the. first time that steps had been ta- Mexico, mentioned in this articlo, are
ken hero for the samo object, (and which thoso laid down in tho mop entitled
not Mexican territory, as stated.
if not already taken, I had intended to "Map of tho United Mexican States, as
This act of his may bring about a
which will settle this question of suggest,) anil I most cordially leut the organised anddefined by various acts of
support of my name, iufliieneo and pow- tho Congress, of said Republic, and conboundary.
ers, (such ns they might be,) for an object structed according to tho best authorities.
April'25, 1S53.
which I considered a proper and desira- Revised edition. Published at N. York,
ble ono. I believe that I am well known in 1817, by J. Disturnell," of which map
DEMOCRATIC MEETING.
to many gentlemon of Santa Fé, and of a copy is added to this treaty, bearing
An attempt was made on the evening
tho Territory, and that all who know mo the signatures and seals of the undersignof the 29th inst. by a few Democrats" of
ther the ed plenipotentiaries, etc. In order to
will readily admit, that,
Santa Fé to put tho Democratic ball in views that I may entertain on political designate tho boundary lino with duo
motion, in this Territory, which howev- or other subjects bo right or wrong, I am precision upon authoritativo maps, and
honest and sincero when I may under- to establish upon the ground
er was a signal failure.
which shall show the limits of both reto express them,
The same gentlemen, some fifteen days take
Tho primary meeting which I before publics, as described in tho present artiprevious, Btarted tho project of holding a referred
to, appointed a committee, and cle, tho two governments shall each apgeneral convention at some point in the charged them withs undry duties, tho two point a Commissioner and a Surveyor,
Rio Abajo, for tho purpose of nomina- principal ones of which were to invite a who, before tho expiration of one year
ting a Democratic Candidate for Dele- fublio meeting 01 tho democrats 01 banta from tho dato of tho exchange of ratifito make to that meeting a report cations of this treaty, shall meet at the
gate. A circular was issued and circii
ot their actions, and 1, very much in op- port of San Diego, and proceed to run
lated over tho.Territory calling upon the
position to my own wishes, was mado and mark tho said boundary in its whole
Democrats in tho different counties to chairman of the committee, and endeav- course to tho mouth of tho Rio Bravo
hold county conventions for tho purpose ored to tho best of my hnmblo abilities, del Norte. They shall keep journals and
of Electing Delegates to the general con- to discharge tho duties of an ofiico so make OUt plans of their oiwrntinnii- nml
vention, and tho evening of the 29th was delicate, without fear, favor, or partiality. the result agreed upon by them shall bo
In discharge of our duties, wo invited deemod a part of this treaty, and shall
fixed upon for electing tno Delegates for
Santa Fe county. Iho meeting accor- (not ordered) a public meeting last night have tho samo force as if it wero inserdingly cpnvened at tho Court House at at the Court House, to hear our report, ted therein. Tho boundary line estab.
an early hour, but it was soon discovered and to ask to be relieved from further lishod by this article slmlj, bo religiously
that the movement was not approved of duty on the subject, in order that tho respected bv each of th two
by a largo majority of the Democrats, as Democrats ot santa Jé county might and no chango shall be made therein.
take sneh steps as might to them seem except by tho express and lree consent
well Mexicans, as Americans.
of both nations, lawfully riven )iv tlm
Several attempts were made to organize most expedient.
In pursuance of our invitation a largo genoral government of each, in confor
tho meeting by electing a President, but
the motion was as often voted down by number of persons, probably two hun mity wiiii its own fonstitntion."
Iu this articlo of tlm
almost a unanimous voto of tho meeting. dred or more, were in attendance at the
facts
or
aro admitted to bo true and, in fact
at
about
the
House
Court
yesterday
L.
C.
Spencer was named
Finally Mr.
as President. mud amid great confusion, hour appointed, I rose, and stated, or 10 exist, ana other tacts aro uncertain,
and much doubt as to whether tho vote attempted to state, the object for which and must be ascertained from tlm Aat
was for or against Mr. Spencer, ho was tho meeting had been invited, and to agroed upon in that article.
un a eareiui examination of the above
declared elected and took his scat. The submit to them my report, but was presame sceno was then enacted in electing vented by tho mob force of many persons article, it will bo found that the followand under the same present who had, as I slated, and still be- ing facts are admitted to exist and bo
a
lievo, agreed beforehand upon tho matter, true: doubt Mr. Sherman was declared
1st. New Mexico has ft BOlltlmrn Ivmn.
and took his scat. Hero "the from exorcising the very right for which
,
bnisncss of the meeting came to a stand our fathers risked and. pledged their lives, dary.
üd. Ihat southern boundary strikes
still, all attempts to elect a Secretary wa3 their fortunes, and their sacred honor,
voted down, with tho most solomn grav- tho right to bo heard on any subject of a the Rio Grando.
public nature in which I may bo person3d. It 6trikc8 tho Rio fírandn
ity.
.
tho town, or north of the town called
Finally a motion to adjourn was ally interested.
I then said publicly that such conduct Paso.
moved, and that to was voted down,
4th. Tlm town cillli(l Pnan lina a vie!.
hero was a sad fix, and the movers of the was unworthy of mcn,ilainiing to bo
meeting seemed sorely troubled, they American citizens, nnd that those who blo position on Disturnell's map, and
could neither move back or forward, at went to tho place of meeting, with the the southern boundary of Now Mnvínn
last however tho majority took compas- preconcerted intention of preventing has a visible position on the map north
sion on them and moved an adjourn- any citizen trom expressing his views On 01 tne town called raso, but how tar north
blackguards, and of tho town called Paso tho Bouthern
public matters-wer- o
ment.
that any ono who might consider him- boundary of Now Mexico strikes tho Rio
Thus ended the first attempt at a
that has been attempted self assailed would find mo ready and viraiicio ib not aamiwoü, and is tuo only
still repeat question to bo ascertained by tho Comin this Territory, and it may bo proper responsible at all times.
missioners.'
to state for tho information of Democrats that assertion.
In justico to many Whig gentlemen
Now there are two. modes of ascertaiin other parts of tho Territory, that the
failure was not occasioned for tho want who were present at tho meeting I should ning tho uncertain fact whore the south
know and believo, em boundary of Now Mexico strikes
of tho proper Democratic feelings, on tho state that so far as I
the
.
contrary wo havo aa sound ana aovoted they were all willing and desirous that Rio Grande:
1st Look at tho map and see in wha.t
Democrats in Santa Fe, as are to be wo should be heard, and that the affair
found in any part of tho Union, but they was gotten up beforehand by sundry per- degree of north latitude, by DistnrnoiPs
who map, tho southern boundary of N. Mexdid not recognizo in the present move- sons calling themselves Democrats,
honestly
entertained
that
unwilling
wero
ico appears o strike tho Rio Grande, and
ment, any tiling calculated to advance
then ascertain by ttstrohoniical observacither tho interest of the Torritory or the opinions should bo expressed.
Mv assertion otversonal responsibili tions tho true tiegree of north latitude op
Democratic party. Although there were
I here repeat, and I tho Rio Grando, and these fix. your initial
gentlemen concerned in tho movement ty above expressed,
'
y
'I
whoso honest intentions could not ho nopo mat wnoovor may answer wis win point..
so
sionature.
do
his
own
over
Look
2d.
tho
nt
believed
map, and at tho town
was
it
that'they
questioned, yet
I endoso yon a copy of the roport which called Puso on tho map, and tho southwere unwittingly working for tho elevame trom ern boundary ofNcw Mexico on the
tion of mon who have no claims to tho the mob of last night prevented
map,
that
will pub- and then measure, off on
request
you
with
a
reading,
of
tho
Territory,
tho
voters
the ground the
confidence of
lish it, and remain very sincerely
distance between the towti called Paso
nor tho Democratic party.
.,
Your obedient servant,'
and the southern boundary of N; Mexi'
Objection was also urged against tho
FRANCIS JOHN THOMAS. co, as thoy appear to exist on the map,
present movement npon tho ground that
Tim renort referred to bv 'Mr. Thomas and there fix your initial point.-?"''1'- ;''
tho list of Delegates for tho County of
unavoidably crowded out. It will " Now in order to determine which was
was
bcloro
somo
was
days
Santa Fo
prepared
Ed, j ,v .
the right modo of fisoeftaining this'iai- the' meeting was called," nnd that no appear next week.
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ll.ia mu no matter, whether it was rightly or erro tho newspapers ore "down upon Gover- by it; let the great railroad to tho Pac: '
in tiflfvntíatinrv
wv ..... avlt.
uv,vuuug anA nrrrnninrv in
wa must look into the circmn-sUnco- s ...
ñía
lnnbnit
TVot.iin.lPo
tlin
iiwafw
of
tl
neously hxod, wo liavo no argument. ve nor Lano without gloves. 1 understand fie pass through it; and we will ventuii
tinder which this article of the
and
saw
there
said
by
map,
aro speaking to those only, who liavo un- that the Washington Union denies that to say, from our knowledge of its resourtho
ne
map
they
of
made,
views
to the
treatv was
gotiators and the objects they had inj the southern boundary of New Mexico dertaken to satisfy a rational, intelligent, Governor Lane has done as charged, but ces, that it is capable of taking a by no
,
that, tho line ot Mr. from my own personal knowledge of the means despicable rauk among the States
view, and thus we way bo able to gath- appeared to strike the Rio Grando a short aim reading-publicabovo
distance
and
north
of
the
town
Bai'tlets
govis
the
trno line, and in accord- Governor's views upon this subject, I of our Union.
should
er their intention and that
ern in settling a doubtful question of con- called Paso; and with that boundary of ance with tho 5th article of tho treaty of aiu iueliuod to think thoro is sumo truth
"
struction. We think it will bo seen by New Mexico, as it appeared on that map uuadalupo Hidalgo. In our next niiiii-bi- r in the rumor, and believing him to be
AMERICAN AND FOREIGN AGENCY,
we will endeavour to show that the right, I shall defend, so fur us I can, the
reference to facts connected with the ne- with reference to town called Paso, tbey
IN WSHINOTOK,
DC.
gotiation of this treaty, that tho Y. arti- were content. Mr. Trist accepted of it, Commissioners exceeded tho authority act. I shall await, with some impati- TP ME undersigned offers hii tervitcs in Hit
of claims before Congress tnd
cle above referred to was based upon tho and it became a part of tho treaty ; and delegated to them by tho treaty, and sliail ence, further information in relation to J. pronei-uliothe several Departments, and (or the transaction
'
apparent accuracy of Disturoell's map in all this, they wero guided by tho ap- then attempt, among other things, to this matter.
of any business requiring altenlion ut tlie C Jiitol.
Tho Cincinnati Gazefro takes the
d
when compared with known localities parent truth of things as visiblo to the prove that if the initial point on tho Rio
Persons having business Willi llie Patent Mi if,
ground that the lonmlury as run (.and, or Pension Offices, or luiy of the Depart
nn tlin mirfimn nf tho earth, not OIll.V upon naked eyo when looked at on tuo map, Grando is rightly fixed, according to tho
inents of the Government, or in the Supreme
the part of Mr. Trist, but also by tho and not as to tho real truth of things treaty, then tho residue of tho lino, to by Jjurtlctt was hnal,and that even Con- - Court of the, United State, may rely on a prompt
when looked at with astronomical in the Kio Una, is wrongly fixed, according gross hail no power to alter it. so, no aim iiiiinnu attention to ineir interests
Mexican Commissioners.
I'.tijovinc an extensive foreicn aeonalnlance, I
cording to this logic, if Bartlett had ta
Mr. Trist, when he went out to Mexi- struments through the stars. In other to the treaty.
will undertake and be renonsilile for llie saf
is cn Allinquerqiicfor his initiative jioint
FERNANDEZ ok TAOS.
co, took with him a project of a treaty, words, Mexico said to tho United States,
transmission of Slocks, or Money, to any portion
on tho Rio Grande, Congress would have ei r.urope t ami aueuiiou mu ut paid to tilt colthe IV. article of which is, so far as this "I will sell you New Mexico, with its
been bound to submit to it. Remark-abl- e lection ff Foreign claim.
CQRRESPOJDEXCE.
question is concernod, almost identical southern boundary running down as
Correspondent! will be furnished with special
sagacity!
with tho V. article of the treaty as agreed closo to tfio town called Paso as it ap- references in whatever Slate they may reside, !d
Ut torvigu news thoro is Iittlo or no- in uiu pruuiuieui unen lit r.urope,
LETTERS FROM THE EDITOR.
upon. Now tills IV. article of tho pro Eears to run on Disturnell's map." Tho
JOS. C. U. KlíRIíEDY,
thing to interest tho American reader,
States said: "I will take it as tho
ject of a treaty, Mr. Trist was anxious
(No. 11)
OlhVe on II Street, between Ninth and Tenth.
and especially tho readers of New Mexito change, and adopt instead thereof, for lino appeal's ton that map."
July 1, 1853. iw
world appear
EII'LEV, OHIO, MAY 3, 1853. co. Tho despots of tho-o- kl
It would thus seem clear to tho mind
tho southern boundary of New Mexico,
GENERAL KEFERENCE1
ressed
Circumstancos,
add
tho
0
partly afllictive and at present to havo evirything their own
He
that
and
of
candid
latitude.
fair
man,
north
82
any
of
tho
WASHINGTON.
for
havo
of
busiuess
way.
nature,
a
a
Mr. Buchanan, tho Secretary of Stato, treaty was based upon tho apparent ac- partly
Hon. John W. Maury, Mayor.
Von
Quito an excitement has existed in tho Baron
Cerolt, 1'nnsian Minls'er.
upon the subject, from l'uebla, 3d of curacy of Disturnell's map when compa- month past prevented mo from writing
red with known places on tho surfaco of for the Gazette, but as I seo by the March popular mind, about Cincinnati and Bal- Henri Bosch (pencer, Helium Muusler.
June, 1847, as follows:
Gen. Wintield Scott.
"I incloso a letter addressed to mo by tho earth, and the initial point on tho numbers of tho paper, which havo just timore especially, for some timo' past, Gules k ."calon.
a gentleman whoso namo will bo com- Rio Grando should liavo been fixed with reached me, that but ono of my former growing out of what is called the "Cath- Corcoran &. Bix Bankers.
Chubb, Schenk, & Co., Hankers.
It letters had been published up to tho closo olic movement" against the common-schomunicated hereafter. Being struck with regard to that apparent accuracy.
Selden, Withers, & Co., Bankers.
tho
I
Tho
month,
that
of
that
of
system.
ground
ditliculty
nope
remainder,
Joseph Henry, Lis. Ü
the clearness and comprehensiveness as was not so fixed, but has been settled
LONDON.
well as with the justness of the views in a manner never thought of by tho if 'they all reach you safely, will keep seems this: the Catholics of Cincinnati
expressed by him in conversation witli partios when the treaty was mado, and you from complaining until this shall and Baltimore contended that they could Joseph R. Tn;ero!l, American.Mitiister.
The Prussian Minister.
mo, I requested him to Commit the sub- - is therefore fixed as was not intended by reach yon, as I believo I have written not allow their children to go to tho Lieut. Cul. Sykq, East India
Co.
common schools, and therefore demand- Joseph Hume, Si. P.
about ten in all, sinco I left Santa l'e.
stance to writing; wmen ne hub uongmg-l- y the negotiators of tho treaty.
tho
ed
tho
fund
should
coininon-sclio- ol
that
which
in
the
subject
I
contended
Alb.
suppose
liavo
Fonhlanque,
for
Mr.
attencall
Board
Trist
to
of
Would
Trade.
your
dono. I beg leuvo
Edwin Chadwick, Buard
tion to tho part relating to the point be-- , tho line of the 32 0 of north latitude with peoplo of New Mexico fool now most be divided, and a proportion given to George Peahody, Banker. of Ileal lit.
the view of getting El Paso, if he had deeply interested, tho Government ap- the Catholics in support of their own
loxo tho Paso dol Norte, to which ho atPARIS.
Ltirsio, hi.
taches great importance in a military known that El Paso was in fact below pointments for our Territory. Those schools.
Dr. Flugel.
This demand was resisted by the Pro William C, Rives.
point ot view. If deemed proper, the 32 ? By no means, lie contended for that have been announced in tho newsTheod. Say.
atnuN.
boundary defined in my instructions 32 because, by Disturnell's map, El papers, are: for Governor, lion. Solon testants on the. other hand, upon the M. I)e Jonnes.
Baron Humboldt.
M.
A.
of
Guerry,
Borland,
Chief
Arkansas;
Justice,
0
common
tho
M.
schools
wero
that
J.
ground
be
Deileriei.
in
to
la
in
32
north
modified
appears
accordance
bo
Paso
15'
might easily
Edin. LafnyeTle.
Pi of. Von ltaamer,
that the fund by which Livingston,
with this suggestion, (so far as regards titude, when in fact it is in 31 0 45' north J. Danforth, of Mississippi, via Graf
Co.
Wells, k
iiAvse.
that part) by saying, 'up the middle of latitude. He was not then governed in ton Baker, removed; Associate Justice, they wero supported was mado up trom
Lor. L)rup,-r-.
Kirby
lillinois,
vice
Judgo
of
tuxes
Benedict,'
ot
upon
levied
32d
tho
classes
nil
of
north
real
making
degree
people
treaty by tho
lalitudo
the Rio Bravo to the
latitude; thence due west to a point south or longitude of any point but by its II. Mower, removed; Secretary, Win. S. indiscriminately, and that consequently GACETA
SEMANARIA DE SANTA FE.
of tho southwestern angle of New Mexi- apparent latitude and longitudo, as it see- Messervcy, vice J. Greiner, removed. it would bo unjust to appropriate any
to
of
sectahavo
of
it
the
of
no
retho
as
part
I
seen
notice,
support
purely
yet,
to
said angle; med on the treaty map. Is it not strango
co; thenco duo north
W. G; KEPHÁRT, IUdíot,..
then that what never entered into tho moval of Judge Watts, and, from the rian schools.
the western boundary"' etc.
In ti e recent elections for school di
minds of tho negotiators of the treaty, high standing ho has always maintained
On the 13th of July, 1847, Mr.
"MojKwdientí en todoneutral en nada."
chañan authorized Mr.Trist to adopt should be adopted by the Boundary Com- amongst our citizens, it is to bo hoped rectors, in the two cities abovo named,
S.tnta Fe, 2, de Julio Je 1853.
that he may bo permitted to remain un bote parties organised in all their force
the 32 0 of north latitude, and as a rea- missioners in construing it.
for tho contest.
Tho result was an entire
Apparent latitude, and fixed monu- molested.
son for it said: "This modification, which
JÜSTA DEMOCRATICA.
Although even the political opponents overthrow of tho Catholic party, or more
would embraco the Paso del Norte withments on the surface of tho earth, guided
l'nos pocos üeinóorutas de Santa ib intenin the limits of tho United States, is dee- tho negotiators of tho treaty. These are of Major Greiucr would doubtless gen properly speaking, tho party of the priestmed important; still you aro not to con- disregarded by tho Commissioners, and erally havo been well satisfied to liavo hood, for the result showed that the com- ta ron la urde del 29 del corriente dar impulso
astronom- seen him retained in office, or at least mon peoplo, even of tho Catholics, did ul purtiilo demócrata en este Territorio fu cual
sider it as a sine qua non, nor sutler it "four hundred aud thirty-fou- r
por uu oomplctu aiulogro de la coi- ical observations
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Los inlsmns caballeros, unes quince din ancalled to this matter by Mr. Buchanan, monument on tho surface of tho earth, place is to bo filled by ouo whoso per- director was elected of tho Catholic party, tes, pusieron on planta el proyecto doJiwer una
jn a letter dated 19th of July, 1847, he and that too, contrary to tho known in- sonal interests and feelings aro identified even in wards known to contain a Cath- convenoion general cu aleun 'punto del ri I....
jo pitra el fin de nombrar un Cundidntu Uiiió-orat- n
says, "The more I rcfloct upon tho sub- tent and design of the negotiators of tho with tho Territory, and whoso best ef- olic majority, Tho result of these elecpura Dolegndo. Ellos liicieruu
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forts will bo used to better the condition tions demonstrates the fact that the atject the better am I convinced of tho im- treaty.
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tachment of even our Catholic population
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The question in this case was the
do loa diforentes Condados p.irn nu cele- Borland, it is now stated, has declined to our common-schoo- l
system, is stronger briirnn imitas de Condados pura el fin dovlejir
the nnkown boundary ofN.
between tho Itio Graudo and the Gulf of
Delegation para la convención (eneriilj t la tarparal- Mexico on the south whero it strikes tho the appointment of Governor of New than priestly influence.
California along tho thirty-seconA week agó'last sabbath, a Rev. Mr. de del il ora el tiempo lijado para en. eJeonmt
lel of north latitude. Wo cannot learn Rio Grande, from tho data furnished by Mexico, and received that of Minister to
do los deleznóos del Condado do S ui'u I . I. l
Kirklaud (protcstant,) was preaching in junta se reunió con
that tho boundaries of New Mexico have the 5th artielo of tho treaty and Distur-nell- s Russia.
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Mr. Trist, when he came to negotiate Rio Grando, then it would ot been nec- ready to be laid ofi or resumed, as tho dous indignatioiyuecting, last week, was junta por medio do la eloecion de un
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tho treaty, did not ilnd it so easy as ho essary to seek for further data " in tho occasion may require. Why, then, were held in consequence, at which resolutions
el voto cusí unánime de la junta.
Por wliim.i
liad anticipated to adopt the 32 s of nortli stars ". These Commissioners had noth- tho wishes of tho people disregarded, and wero passed asserting tho liberty of el Sr. C. b. Sprencor fue
nombriido nreaiJcnte.
latitndo as tho lino. On the contrary he ing to do but scperato the land of tho a man appointed whom few knew, and speech, condemning tho courso of Snel-bakc- r, y en medio de mucha oonfusion r machas du- - '
and calling upon him to resign. uas respecto a si los fotos fuoron a r.irer o concould concludo no such treaty; and iu United States, from the land of Mexico, still fewer desired ?
The secret is easily explained. . The Tho meeting thou afljourned to meet on tri, el Sr. Spenoor ue declarado elejitíii y tomó
his letter of 25th January, 1848, ho gives and in doing this they should havo been
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This was therefore a tint qua non with marked a town, a river, and a lino of di- nuenco in outer quarters. Indeed, such sands to prevent the meeting, and tho
Por último se filio una moción para prorroseems to havo become tho rule iu all Go- protcstants, on tho other hand, wore de- garse, y esta también fu votada en contra;
the Mexican Government, and ono which vision between them.
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Mr. Buchanan did not go into "four hun- this princpleoflaw, committed an error cticeone that subverts aud annihilates disgraeo of a fearful riot.
Yours truly,
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they rejected that parallel of latitude, nor the patent calls for tho Water course." many years past, it is nn evil that will calities satisfactory to them, whilo pla- aquellos quo ho se unieran a riles pura fonar ,
and in all this they were guided by tho Now in tho 5th artielo of tho treaty, tho probably only bo cured by a Constitu- cing' the fewest obstacles in tho way of sobre el pueblo la oontemplaiü coiirsiieioii, Crsomos propio de asertar quo no aproramoe
apparent accuracy of that map when town Paso is mentioned .as a monument, tional amendment, abridging the Exec- watching, superiutunliiig'and providing
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A report has reached the States that a proicr explanation of its necessity mid que movieron el negocio lenins a la mira
the question of a parallel of latitude alto- Mexico, eight miles north of that town,
cosa soinejnnte, si no de hasta donde esto
gether, and nothing is said about it in the and by law the line should have been put Gov. W. C. Lane has, in tho namo of
A Washington letter writer is pleased favoreciera su absurda y oieja nooion d la
treaty.
there, but, instead thereof, in desregard the United States government, taken
del partido. Sin embargo pensamos
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of tho Southern strip of our' to stylo Now Mexico a ''God forsaken quo todas las nctuaeiones de un cuerpo
line thirty
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Gareiche, situada nna doe millas deWllrain- - '
gtoi (Estado de Delaware) obre el rio Brandy-- :
wine. Parece que bobo do explosione seguid ;
da. El ingeniero que dirigí los trabajos fu
'
ODO.
muerto instantáneamente y reducido t átomo. "
hieue al horno nna especie de vraeon careci
(Lo Crónica de N..Y.)
aloitra-baiadore
las leii de la tarde en'
Quiso la fortuna que
"Independiente en todo leutral en nada." do a los que usan los empleados de correos en
Si Bpllcamos el raiamo ruciooimo
a
que ocurrió la catástrofe, lo trabajadora ie '
e industriales, fáoümente se oonven-drlos terrocarriles ingleso, igualmente colocados
F 2jjj Julie de WW.
. JJant
hubiesen retirado ya, v aii no oourrerenmayot ,
Revntonu'Je lot artesanos en Nueva York.
en un carro do artillería, y arreglado de manera
en que e justo reoiban por recompensa de
res desgracias. La fé brice de Mr. Gareicho.
que es de fácil adaptación a la boca del horno, Visible consecuencias de a abundancia de lo su trabajo nn aumento de salario proporcionasírmo-védil
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que ante pártemela a lo hermanos Da Pont,
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cuando este se detiene para funcionar. En este melalei precioso en Nueva York. Demostrado al que han tenido en sui valore
lo Estado Unidos, lía-- 1
a Veracruz, y fue recibido con bastante
wagon 10 colocan lo soldados panaderos, cuya ción practica de loe principio) económico!
los que aeoesítan para su vestido y alimento era quizá la mejor de
entusiasmo, orno ra da esporar, leguo lo pre- - proporción numérica se calcula en diez un ca- Salario de los obreros y artesanos, Resolu- diario, sin que por esto lo entienda qae mejora- ce algunos añoi, ocurrió alli nna deigraeia
y
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ción de lo Estado Unidos mandando acunar ran do lituaclon, sino que simplemente ?e colopor cada 2,000 raciones.
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purnmneciú en la ciudad, hnbién-dosParece que presindlendodelos Irenes que de- mofleda de plata de baja ley.
carán en la que entes se encontraban: puí si
Explosión ta Bbookltn' En la mañana del
retirad: .1 una da iuj hacienda, desde berían
ahora dos años oon 14 reales fuerte satisfacían
str suministrados por el cuerpo de
e dirigía a U capital.
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Cuando dimos cuentn do la resolución adop sus neoosldades diarlas, y hoy noecsitan 16 palunes último, ocurrió en el arsenal de Brooklyn
el coate aproximado del horno y eu wanadahdiia cambiado la situación da la Repú- gon es do 14 a 15,000 reales, y reportarla la ven- tada pur Ioí posedores do Boston do aumentar ra conseguir el mismo objeto, ni concedérseles una lamentable catástrofe. La caldera déla'
blica, porqua na había habido tiempo para 404 taja de que consorvundo el odor en un gradado el precio del hospedaje, a consecuencia do la ca- no se les hace mas ricos, sino que simplemente
draga destinada a limpiar las nmediacíonei de'
anunciamos también que se restablece oon respecto a su trabajo el per10 sintiere su acción.
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v.i.. nacer de la exageración do las pretenclones o capitán de la draga fue arrojado al agua, pero
Calculadas la economía en .los trasportes y ciase iraoujiiuoni pui uvuipivmcn.o
parson i rospetablos para reunirse a ouiifuren-cia- r otras ventajas do este nuevo sistema para racio- mayor salario por la misma razón, y por el alto de la resistencias; mas esto sera necesariatan poco maltratado aue ee dirieió a nado al'
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de Eiuero, el ó o I) Je abril. En esta conferenpués
un muenaeno lúe lanzado soDro el muelle, y,
su adopción.
to los carpinteros de casas, organizaron su me'
cia parcoo que so trataría do arreglar el plan
cosa extraña, no sufrió mas que alguna levo
(La Crónica do N. Y.)
eting, y resolvieron exigir 16 y 17 reales fuerpolitic: one se propono seguir en su adimsis-trae'ucontusion. La caldera, que era nueva, se hini nuovu Presidente do acuella Reputes diarios, fundándose en que habiéndose auFRANCIA.
zo pedazos que volaron en toda dlrecaiones,
geno- F.l inez Beebe. del tribunal do Sesione
mentado el valor de los edificios que ello consblic!.
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Lorubardini,
IIoRitoRoao asesinato. El 9 del corriente, un
El alHonores de la Reina de Esiiana a la Empe
por todos los latiricnnies. ra exuo icnz ue decimocuarto distrito de esta dudad.
res y demás autoridades civiles y eclesiásticas,
Irlandés llamado John Murphy, comotló en Fall
Nuevo indulto de penas este primer esfuerzo alentó a los albnñlles, que derman Smith, que también fue declarndo culde Francia.
ratriz
del
a
W
votos
favor
del
resultaron
escrutinio
y
menores.
Juramento constitucional exijido hicieron inmediatamente igual exigencia, la pable, declaró que estaba pronto para respon- River (Estado de Massachusetts), en la persona
goneral i tnta Anna, 3 a favor del general Ura-gel mas horrible asesinato queja
a los empleado de obras publicas. Nueva cual también fue acogida con favor. Desde der a los cargos que se le hadan. La causa de su mujer,
1 a favor del scrior Covnlloi, y l por el
más se haya visto. Parece que ti bárbaro .Mur-pcorta del conde ae Lhamoora,i.os genéra- entonces tue ya imposible detener el movimien
do los aldermen Bard y Smith se juzgará proTrina. Kl voto do l'uebla fu'o a favor del
había concebido sospechas aesrea de la fFiesta de to. El hecho de que se nan aitorauo ios valo- bablemente en todo el mes do'ahnl.
le
y Canrobert
que obtuviese la mavoria, agregándose por
idelidad de aquella infeliz, y que resolvió venParis al Emperadora ala Emperatiiz.Los res de los artículos necesarios para la vida com(la Crónica.)
Este queni general Sania Amia.
garse. Después de haber tenido con ella una
refugiado polacos en Francia. Ejectos de parados con los del oro y de la plata no ha podo por insimúlente legalmente clejido, a uti
violenta riña, la ató de pies y manos, y habiénvna Jalsa noticia, en la Bolsa de Paris.
dido dejar de ser reconocidos por los capitalisCalifornia. Una carts escrita dola acostado en el suelo, le hizo tragar vitriose declaró cotí tojas las solemnidades do espi
Placerís
de 1854.
Presupuesto
han
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v
sigueniín
consocuencin
tas, y en
tilo.
en üreenvood Valley (California) da curiosos lo. Deapue de eate acto de incomparable bruEl do los criados
interrupción los meetings.
Loa Estados doTlaxcala, Veracruz y Guana-ínatCartas de Roma recibidas el 16 en París anun de los hoteles fue da os primeros, y en vei de pormenores acerca de la existencia de los busca- talidad, huyó Murphy y aun no se ha podido,
menos
o
mas
manifestado
nue 10 habían
dores de oro en aquel decantado pais. Vamos dar con él Se afreo uña recompensa de 100 ducian que 5. S. Pío Nono aun no habla tomado
.
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resolvie- a
'
extratar algunos párrafos de la mencionada
disidente uol piau auopiauo en la capital por una resolución definitiva acerca de su viaje a la 12 duros mensuales que aute recibían
'
ros al que verifique su captura.
ron pedir 18, que han obtenido y en algunos carta, para que sirvan de avlao a loi que aun
los jefes do las divisiones mirHares el G de fede Francia para coronara Napoleon III.
capital
Siguieron desbrero, hablan manifestado duspuesísu adhesion, Parece que los emperadores de Austria y Rusia establecimientos principales.
i deian alucionar por loi cuentos de' alguno
Curioso hallazgo.
Los trabajo ejecutado
(uedaba todavi refractario el Estad') do Za- hacían todavía olguna oposición, lin embargo pués los jornaleros; los pintores; los doradores; periódicos.
en París para la prolongación del eoulebari Malos
herrelos
artesano en cobre; los plateros;
catecas, contra el cual había resuelto enviar de que se ha dicho lo contrario. El corresponDice el corresponsal que no todo es tortas y zas, han hecho necesaria la demolición de una
fuera is el general Lombardiui. Este Estado so sal de Paris del 7mim de Lóndres, escribe que ros; los conductores de carbon; los talabarteros; pan pintado en aquel pais, y que os curiosu ver casa construida en el sitio que ocupó un antiencuentrn ademas invadido por partidas de sal- so hncínn todos los esfuerzos posibles para neu- los construtores do baúles; los impresores; los el semb.anto de lo recien llegados, que en iui guo edificio fabricado en tiempo dsl rey
Dago.
vajes en diversas direcciones, las cuales ban co- tralizar esta oposición, y qui habla fundadas músicos, y hasta las zapateras, todos han teni- ensueños durante el viaje veían montañai de berto, y en el cual habitaba, en el siglo
XVII.
a no
do va sus reuniones v eomprometidose
metido robos y asesinatos, como de costumbre
oro, y qae a las pocas horas de su llegada ven la famosa marquesa de BrlnvlUier. En los ci
de que S. S. realice su viaje para
cspcrnnzos
c
trabajar por menos preaio del que han creído estos ensueños cambiarse en crueles raulidades;
sin encentrar resistencia. Aquella guerra
al Emperador en la iglesia de Notre
coronar
mientos de este edihcio be alhamíes descubrieoonvemente exigir pura atender a lu subsisten-oía- .
pareso que no tendrá termino en la des- Diirae.
"y al que se cnia monisto (añade) al prome- ron tres esqueleto bástanle bien conservados.
Y ligue aun si movimiento;
por manera terse
graciada República mejicana.
regresar luego que hubiese realisado un Dos de ellos pertenecieron a hombres de alta
Seguu el mismo corresponsal, seguía corrienuo se esta efeotuando en estos días en la "ciu-íu- d pequeño capital de 5,000 francos de renta,
El Kttudo do Taniaulipus
se encuentra en la
do el rumor do que la emperatriz so halla en un
estatura, y el tercero a una mujer. AI lado de
imperial" una verdadera revolución paoi- No se respeta ninguna automnvor anarquía.
de buena gana, después de algunos dia este último esqueleto se hallaron sarcilloa, sorestado que promete un heredero a la corona.
fica, justa en ol fondo, poro exajerada en mu- de existencia en California, los medio devolridad, porque casi no queda quien obedezca,
tijas y una moneda de oro acuñada en 1665,
"Personas, dice, que se dan por entendidas en
llar funcionando en él actualmente tres gober- la materia, manifiestan la eouvlnaccion de que chos casos, por lo cual ha de producir nece- ver al pais que dejó bajo la influencia de rela- Según las conjeturas que sobre el particular se
sariamente
alguna resistencia, y no peque cione engañosas, o cuando menos cruelmente
nadores, dos legislaturas y las autoridades
el rumor esta bien fundado." La palidez inuhicieron, los esqueletos son lo de los des herque requlcrelau lujoso tren de altos sitada du la Emperatriz era una de las señales ña perturbación en la marcha do la
exageradas. Cuán pocos sospechan la tarea que manos y de la hermana de la marquesa de Brin- -'
func:oo,rrius.
al
minero
el
cabo
recoger,
para
ue
cumplir
ha
villlers, por ella envenenados en su domicilio.
que mas Humaba la atención.
- En la
Hasta ahora lodo ha sido concordia y armo de la
casa de moneda do Guanajuato so
jornada, algunas partículas de ese polvo Refiere la crónica de loa tribunal
El marqués dcYaldcgamas,Envladoextraor-dinarl- o nía,
de Paris,
nor que solo so han entendido los que (li tan difícil do recaeer!"
en el mes de febrero, otitis duros, cu
ü.
M. la
y Miuistro plenipotenciario de
que la justicia ignoró hasta 1670 loi crimines
jen, y muchos se han ocupado únicamente en
monedas de plata.
en
pareAl
ban
francisco
nada
desembarcar
13
el
a!
cometidos por la marquesa; que esta
reina de España en Paris, presentó
refugió
preparar la opinion entre sus eotrnues antes ue
En medie d la noticias de la guerra, de lot
Emperador, en audiencia particular, las insig- presentar sus demandas. En el meeting do los ce difícil a los aventureros; tienen mucha re- en Lieja, en un convento en que fue arrestada;
estragos que emian los salvajes, y de la expecprivaciones
la
las
enni
ni
fisica,
y
sistencia
MaOrden
Nobles
do
lo
real
Damns
la
de
de
siguó causa en 1676, y que fue ejecunias
que se
tativa llena de esperamos de I rclnstalaoien ría Luisa, que 3. M. C. ha conferido a b. M. la sirvientes de lus hoteles se ha observado al mas fermedades les asustan. De uno de estos guatada en el mismo ño.
raro fenómeno social quo puede ocurrir en este
del gmtrul Santa Auu tu el poder, so ha prepos hace el corresponsal la siguente pintura:
Emperatriz.
pais, y es que en él tomaron parte, y hablaron
sentado para llamar la atención publica le no"Llega por fin al placer: compra una pala,
Asesinato ni una jovkn por tu berxana.
Monileur, de París publicó, el 14, um y discurieron y recibieron aplausos, blancos,
ticia de que en la raunioa de tenedorts d bo- lisia de treinta y ocho individuos, eximiéndoun pico, un rocker y un plato; sienta su tienda Miss Mary Weaver fue mortalmenti herida eon
negros y mulatos, olvidando sus respectivas
nos mejicanos, (alebrada eu I.óndris últimay so pone a la obra bajo la acción directa y poun cuchillo por su hermana Mrs. O'Connor, en
les de las medidas de seguridad general pronunrepugnancias ante el Interés común que defenmente, se di sus. ta de la partida di 60 mil ciadas contra ellos
co benéfica da un calor tropical. Mas, ay! ya Pittsburg, el 4 de este mes. Mis Mary no
a
por las comisiones
dían eu aquella ocasión; mas no crcomos que
duros, gastados por Mr. Falaonot, aginto en
el
del
sueoro
superficie
ea
encuentra
la
no se
mas de diez y seii años de edad. Las doi
16
capitalistas dejen también de ponerse de lo. Va menester cabar y quitar hasta la roca
Méjico de los eres Jures británicos, en comprar
hermanas habían estado bebiendo juntas. Se
En el mismo periódico se publico el 16 una
allotos uo algunos representantes para quo se disposición imperial mandando que los ingenie acuerdo para resistir, ni tampoco quo falten
una tierra endurecida por el sol, mezclada de le cavó ala mas joven una moneda de plata de
otorgase el permiso de extraer sin pagar direc ros de puentes y caizauas y de miqas, asi como gunos que lleven su resistencia hasta la injus- tenacea guijarros y enredada en enormes raices: 6,1-- 4 centavos, y la mayor la recogió. Mil
ticia. De este choque nacerán precisamente
.
. . .
Al
ios
tion (vi,o'J'J uur-j- pcniiivcieuu'i
y la roca no se encuentra amenudo sino a los 5, luitrjr
los demás funcionarlos, empleados y agentes algunos cunlUctos
in rcuinmu .i.viiuca uuiuu bujh, j cuma
que refluirán, en último
La opinion publica 10 exasperó y se
Figú- - Mn. O'Connor se negase a devolvérsela, se ar10, y hasta 20 pies de profuadidud
de
del
ministerio
obras
públicas,
que dependan
indusalgunos
de
lus
familias
contra
Todos
trató ile averiguarla verdad del hscho.
prestasen el juramento proscrito por la Consti-tuciclo- tríale, los cuales necesitan del sulario de cada renso Vds. las primeras impresiones del atleta mó entre las dos una acalorada riña, durante
los representantes que votaron para aquella
la mayor parte del tiempo, no,ha maneja-- o la cual la última dió repetidos golpes a la priComo estos resultados so
dia para sostenorlas
Riseñor
el
de
su
protestaron
inocencia;
mas que la vara de medir, la pluma de esEl conde do Ceambord ha escrito una carta han sentido otras veces por la clase trabajadora
mera hasta ponerle el rostro amoratado y enU
de
Ministro
expidió
llacisnda,
que
paria,
cribiente de un alguacil, o la pesas de una bo sangrentado. Pero no so limitó a esto Mrs.
a Mr. do Savary, conde de llovigo, eon motivo en
épocas en que la parte turbulenta do los diorden, protesto también, y se dirigió al
tica, h 11 primera tarde, su cuerpo se niea O'Connor; sacó un cuchillo viejo, é hizo con 1
do su prisión por el gobierno fraecés el 6 de
pidiéndole que abriese una averígaaeion febrero último. En esta carta, en que llama versos gremios ha arrastrado a los demás a sos a enderezarse, sus piernas ie aflojan, y al día una herida tan grave a sa hermana Mary,
que
tener pretencioncs tumultuarias sin oauia jusdel lucho. Todo esto parios que Influyó do lal
"mi querido primo" al hijo del duque, el de tificativa, hoy se advierte resistencia de parto siguente liente.un completo quebraato; sin em- no había esperanza de salvarla.
modo en el animo del general Lombardini, que
hombre
el
tiene
enérgico
bargo,
resiste,
lues
condo Charabord le da expresivas gracias por de muchos artesanos previsores pura unirse, al
'
estaba dispuesto a considerar el lieeho como su celo y termina con estas lineas:
aue acostarse. Al tircer día apárese una
Astucia r serenidad di un ladrón. La Gaul movimiento general; mas como es Indispenfalso, v a expedir en consecuencia eus paaapor- la
le
de
la
palma
abre
se
so le ceta de los Tribunales, periódico de París, cuento-mano,
como
"
hnu
tenido que sufrir
V., y
"Utros
cusí
o
do
todos
todos
la
de
sable
concurrencia
Mr. 'aleone!,
nvltaudolo a salir del
tes
dedos.
da
los
do-- "
punta
quela
ya
les
despelleja
...piro
el
Us
sufren!
manifestéis
ruego
davia
ta un lince muy curioso ocurrido últimamente
los dé cada oficio para pudor imponer la ley a
pais.
lor que me causa ss estado, y toda mi grati-- " los jefe de los establecimientos, io ha resuelto da iniciado y se le admite in al gremio de los en aquella capital. La calle de Argenteull cer- - '
.Mas Mr. Falconet no permaneció mucho tiemmineros.
tud nor su inalterable eelo. Ab! poraué no
ca del Palais Royal, eataba llena do curioso
los primeros quo obpo silencioso, y publicó en los periódicos la si- " me es permitido participar hasta el fin de los por leí impresores, quo
"Por fin, después de algunos días de cons- atraídos por una eacena que alli ocurria. Un
que han reclama
de
tengan
salarlo
ul
aumento
la
peña
a
tante trabajo, encuentra la
guióle declaratoria, que parece tranquilizó
v la tierra que ladrón, sorprendido en el momento en que co" peligros de mis amigos!"
do, formen un depósito con ol 15 por ciento del
opinion por lo que respecta a la Cantara do DiParecí que el general Saint Amaud seguía aumento obtenido, para sostener u lus que que- producen. Entonces todo lo olvida el niñero, metía un robo ea un ouarto, había logrado lleputados. Dice asi:
y calcula lo que le producirá el boyo que na gar a la escalera y subir al piso mas alto de la
bastante enfermo, y que se había ofrecido el
"He leído con Unía sorpresa como indigne-elu- n general Canrobert la cartera de la Guerra, pero den sin eenpacion por la resistencia do lus je- ablorto.
casa desde donde, para librarse de los inquilifes a concederle! igual beneficio.
la relación de loe procedimientos
que tu"No ha llegado sin embargo al fin di sus tra- nos que la perseguían, habla subido al techo.
que este se negaba a aceptarla, a menos que el
Tnl es el bosquejo de la revolución industrial
vieron lugar en la reunion general de tenedores
peña,
entonces
la
bajos.
euarbar
de
Trátase
r,
Poco dessosoa de aventurarse trat él por un
Emperador indultase a ios generales unangur-nleha estado efectuando en esta ciudad, y la
que
de bonos mejicanos celebrada en Londres en
hendiduras y lus grietas; do llenar les cubos camino tan desusado, su perseguidores se apreLamoriciere, Bideau y Lefló.
la cual no puede dejar ue cannearso como justa de la tierra que se
enero ultimo; y para eatielacciun Os los miemde
llevarla
subirla
a
saca,
y
el
sa
preparaba
Paris
de
para
dar,
La ciudad
suraron a dar parte a la policía y no tardaen el fundo, por cuanto es solamente el resultabros de la Cámara doKopreseatantes, no menos 2 do
abril, uua gran fiesta al Emporador y a la do noecsario del principio económico, de que lomo al rio, torrente a veces que dista tres o ron en volver con una fuerza suficiente para
buenos
que en vindicación de mi propio oarácter,
Lo
cuatrocientos
pasos.
equilibristas
Emporatns.
bloquear la casa mientra se llamaba a los bomla abundancia excesiva de metales preciosos
que todo lo quo se ha dicho eon respseto
pueden utilizar aquí sus conocimientos, porque bero!.
El gobierno habla suspendido las pensiones
produce
una
su
y
alza
de
valor
rebaja
precio
a loi supueitoi manejos empicados para ganar que antes pagaba a los refugiados polacos.
hay que onminar, con la carga en hombro, soque mientra tanto i
Los grupo de curioso
- votos en la referida Cátnaru, eon el fin de obproporcional en los demás artieulos de riqueza.
bre roca puntiagudas o enormis guijarros des- ae habían formado en la calle, obiervaban Iaa
Ñutiólas de París recibidas en Lóndres a úlpretendemos
una
hacer
No
olentlfi'
disertación
tener la libro exportación de -.-500,000 duros tima hora, anuncian aue loa fundos habían ba
prendidos, etc; pero en fin, en teniendo buena evoluciones aéreas del ladrón que, una vez en
perteneciente! a la diuda extranjera, es entera- - jado do un modo extraordinario, en la Bolsa a en sobre esta verdad, porque fio lo permite ni tortuna y ios pies seguros, se uega a ia orina el tojado, descalzo y vestido de una
limpie bluextoncion,
naturaleza
perió
la
ni
la
de
nuestro
de
la
falso.
donde está el rocker, y so lava (atiermanera
Declaro, además,
meats
sa, buscaba alguna ubertura por donde pudiese-salvarsconsecuencia de haber corrido ei .rumor oe que dico: mas i hemos querido llamarla atención del agua,
mi
solemne,
en
el
entoda
que
eorrespondencia
de
Al
fin
la
diablo
jornada,
ra.
nal
pobre
rdi
de tan peligrosa situación, escapando
cuentra en su plato cuatro o cinco duros en oro al mismo tiempo de loi inquilino y Jo solda"
do puado encontrarse nada que autorice tan
nelosV A i ololo U
tituyen una demostración matemática de aquel en
iluso aserto."
mas
como
o
en
ó
empleo
días
cineo
polvo;
seis
dos que de cerca le vigiluban, tanto en la esti la nutioia.
principio, que no obstante- estar unlvorsalinento
este trabajo, se encuentra que ha ganado de 75 calera como en la calle. Después de alguno
CJucili por tanto empeñada ln cuestión de veEl presldcnto dol Senado había recibido dol
racidad entre el relator de la reunion de loe te- Ministro de Estado el presupuesto de 1854, del admitido por todos lo economistas, es acojido a 95 centavos al dia; poco mas o menos lo que momentos se le vló acercarse al borde del tejacon dificultad por lot que no han profundizado su alimento le ouesta.
ñidores do vales mejicanos, y su agente en
Calcúlese lo que le do, trepar por las chimeneas, lubir en
cual resulta un sobrante de 9,000,000 de
teguida
estas materia, para muchos de los cuales el oro queoai
Parece, sin embargo, quo no ha faltado
de nuevo el rápido declive, ocultara y por fin.
quien sospeche que loi 00 mil duros pueden hay la plata son todavía la verdadera y única ri
"Comprenderán Vds. que el disgusto io apo- desaparecer completamente.
(La Crónica de N. Y.)
ber ido a parar a manos del gobierno del
queza.
dere de este pobre minero; sin embargo, obliSin imbargo, lligaron los bomberos; cuatro-d-o
v
Las grandes majal de oro quo se extraen gado por las circunstancias, continua su tarea
ral Arista, y que se lucen indagación! para
ellos subieron inmediatamente al techo y emCALIFORNIA.
y
anualmente
de
California
y
Australia,
que
cual
averiguarlo. Sea
fuere el culpable, no
con mas o menos buen éxito: pero se va desapozaren a buscar al ladrón. Pero fueron vana
cirvenido
han
a
aumentar
la
repentinamente
entró
puerto
queda duda de qae so ha cometido un robo de
del
en
este
le
sábado
nimando giadualmente;
asaltaran tristes re sus diligencias; el ladrón habla desaparecido
En la noche
aquella cantidad.
el vupor lüinois, procedente de Porto Bollo, con culación monetaria do este y otros países, han flexiones; piensa en su lamina, en su patria, en como por encanto
sin uejar trnt si mngnna nue
1 acuitado
La posición del famoso Carvajal ha do
el
las
marzo.
16
del
operaciones
sin
hasta
duda
de
do
cambio,
California
los mil atractivos de la vida civilizada, y em- lia. Todos se hubieron de resíenar entonces a
noticias
de día en dia, hasta que ya ha tomado Vamos a baecr un extracto de las mas intere- pero han contribuido visiblemente a dar mayor pieza a conocor cuanto se engañó al ganar
continuar el bloqueo de la casa, con la esperanvalor relativo a los demás articulo que consa 2,000 francos para venir a California a za de que de un momento a otro parecería
lu verdadero carácter. Los periódicos de
santes.
de
va Orleans, refiriéndose a noticias del Flag de
vivir con lo indios y eon lai fieras. Cuaado nuevo el ladrón: pero todo fue en
El vapor Ttnnestee, procedente de Panamá, tituyen la riqueza pública, pudlendo asegurarvaso, y haUle lirand de 30 del pasado,' dicen que aquel ie pordió el 6 de marzo, al entrar en el puerto se sin temur do que lo hechos lo desmientan, puede vuelve a sacramento o a san francisco. bían transcurrido
ya mas de dos horas cuando
mal mejicano había paaado el rio a la oabeza de San Francisco, a cuusu de una densa niebla que la clase pobre encuentra hoy mas dificultad
Alli, el que tiene fortuna y prolccctoiies se
un mandadero presentó al sargento la siguente
da ti'J bnn.lulerae, y se hiliia apoderado por
harto feliz al aceptar las funciones, bas- carta dirijida a él:
quo n la suion reinaba. Aunque el vapor ss para ganar su sucuistenola cjue' antes de quo
i
,
aquellos portentosos descubrimientos hubiesen tante buscadas hoy, de lavaplatos; y en las dul-lurdo la ciudad do lleinoja. El capitán Mor
perdió totalmente, pudieron salvarse los
,"Ailgo sargento: Ni V- ni u'gente ee can-se- n
venido a perturbar el equillbilo de los valores.
ton, no de loe jefes del primor movimiento de
de esta ocupación espera que la fortuna
las balljas y el cargamento.
mas en esperarme; cuando reoiba V. eate
De aqui es que la revolución do lo industríales lo venga a buscar. Otros se meten a limpiaCarvajal, so encontraba es la partida. El pri-nEl vapor Independence, de latineado Nicarabillete, ya estaré lejos. Al visitar la csa conde Nueva York no ae considera eomo un sínto- botas al precio do 25 centavo el par. Otro en
puso de los flibuateroe fue coger a los dot gua, nue hacia tres semanas debía haber Ucea
tigua a aquella en que ae me ha perseguido ee
elcnl'Ji s y colgarloo, Imita que entregasen 4,000 do a ban Francisco, aun no habla parecido el 16 ma de uiorvldo social, como lo ion el socialis
fin emprenden la limpia dé los pozos y do las
verá como me he escapado: nada mas sencillo;
i! i.
'
mo y comunismo europeos, sino como la conduros por rescate de la vida, y para seguridad de marzo, y ee- vemiu que au uuuiuse peruiuo.
cloaca."
después de huber paaado de un tejado a tro,
Am loa hiliit.-iiitriftaniia) mtal.1,.
secuencia
hecho
consumado
de
el
un
práctica
l' 11.
aquel
de
diciendo
el
despachado
puerto
vapor
corresponsal
tiene
que
Termina
habla
Se
abrí una ventana en forma de tabaquera y endo que Edimburgo, pueblo Sea liird para eruiar a lo largo de lajcosta, oon aplicada a los salarios para equilibrarlos oon e! un taco de euaro hecho expresamente parí poi villi corría el rumor
tré en un cuarto mv bien adornado. Encon
aumento de valor que rialmente han adquirido. ner un pedazo de ero que ha visto en sueños.
americano situada casi enfrente de la ciudad, la esperanza de enoontrarlo.
tré en un baúl puesto debajo de la cama, uta
había eido destruido por los malhechoras; mas
El vupor New Orleans habla salido para Aus- la cusa en que el pobre trabajador ie alberga, 'Pero (añade) este diablo de saco es eomo el ehitleeu, un gabán, zapatea de
eaarol, y, des-pu-es
tío 10 habla confirmado la noticia.
tralia el 10, oon 110 pasngoro a bordo. De- loa vestidos y los alimentos quo mantienen tu " tonel de la Danaidee: lo que en él pongo por
de haberme adornado oe todo esto, salí
Loe movimientos de Carvajal han perdido- por bía hacer escala en Tahiti para tomar car fuerza y au vida, dedicados a la producción de " la noche, dospues de una lomada de sudor
la
puerta cochera, que el harto curioso porpor
aquello mismo artieulos. ''
:i " horroroso, tale de él uldla sigueite para tero habla dejado abierta. Cenversé
onsigueot todo pretexto politico. El y la pe- bon.
un rato
Esto es tanto m.i iusto cnanto aue el miamo " convertirte en harina, carne saluda y frijoles,
queña partida que lo acompaña, deben eer mi- Las dos tercoras parte del pueblo de
eon V. y le dije que rauetM le ooetarla enconvado va en ambas riberas del Uio Orando
situado en uuo de loa prinelpalc dis- gobierno de lot Estados Unidos ha reconocido " di modo que nimpre esta vacio.".
al ladrón; digo ladreo, porque tendero que
trar
enemigas de ta sociedad, y porscguldoi y oniti-gad- ol tritos mineros, fueron destruido por un incen- ya per una ley de la ultima legislatura, la neEl último praotlcado habiendo enoontrado con la tona en el baúl n
Cinso de Califrnia.
vomo tales.
dio, el i de marzo. El correo, todo loa esta- cesidad do establecer algún equilibrio entre los
100 franco en oro
billete de 100 franco
nuevo Estado, da lo resultados
(La Crónica de K. Y.)
blecimientos públicos y los almacenes de algu- valores de los metale preelosos; por cuanto era n aquel
no pude reiistit a la testación y me loe lie
,
.
na importancia fuerou devorados por ln lía- - evidente que el del oro es va inferior relativa
,')
.:(
...t
Ti.
201,856
Blancoi.--- . M'F.VO SISTEMA DB HORNOS. Según rom. Se calculaban lni pérdicui en 100,000 mente al de la plata, y ha mandado en conse. Salló muy exaoto osando en
a carta deoi el
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